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EDITED AND,PLIBLISHED
• FOIL THE' PROPRIETOR

BY WILLIAM. M. PORTER.

miming OF PIIIMICATIO.N
The L'ARLISLi: Iliastn la published weekly on a large

sheet containing twenty eight columns, and furnished
to subscrilara at $1.50 I :paid strictly in advance:
$5.75 If paid:within,Wsyear; .or $2 in gll mass Wwhoa
'pAymont

_

ttl after the expiretio of the
year. No subscriptionsyecelved for a less period thou

• sit months,and none discontinued until all arrearagos
arepaid, unless at the option of thitimblisher. Papers

tosubscribers-living- Out--of,Cumberland-county.
. must be. paid for In advance. or the payment assuthed

•.- by some responsible person living in Cumber's:Wei:lm-
. ty. These terms Will, Ito rigidly adhered to la all

Canoe.

W.-.- •- - ADVERTISEMEN.TS, -

•

Advertisements w •e -c large .00 per, square of1111, I $1
twelve lines for lbw insertions, and 25 cents for each •
subsilquen ineeFtlort' All advertisements of less titan
twelve 1104,0 anfithibrc.l as a square.

Advertisements inserted before Marriages and deaths
S rents per linefor first Insertion, and 4 cents per line

• for subsequent Insertions. Communications on sub.
jects of limited or individual Interest .will be charged

• 5 cents Per line. Tlietroprietor 'will not be respects'.
--•blinitrdatnages•fonerrvinvin-ndvertisoments,--Obltuary

notices or Marriages not exceeding five lines, will be
Inserted withoutcharge.,

JOB PRINTING

Th. Carlisle Herald JOB PRINTING OFFICE is: the
larg,lstmid mast complete establishment in tho county.
Thred gobd Presses. and a general varloty of material
suited for plain and Fancy work of every kind. enables
usth do Job Printing nt the shortest notiroand nu the
foist reasonable terms. Persons in want of Bills,
Blanks nranything In the Jobbilig line, will find it to
their it:tumid togive.us a call, Every varietycif Blanks
constantly on hand.

Solent( ,aith tocaf information.
G. S. GOVERNMENT

• President, :—.lssfes Ihrenss•N.
Nice Preslifent—JOHN C. IlnEcsetintees,
Secretary of State—Gen. •LEWIS CABB.
Secretary of Interior—Aeon TITOUNION.
SO6retary. of Tressury—ltoWELL Coon.
Seerartry of War—Jona B. FLOOD. •
Secretory of uvy,—lsAno 'Potts!. ••

• - •Post Master 0 erel—A., V. linown.,
Attorney General—JEßEMl II S. BLACK.
Chief Justice of the' United Stetes-It. B. TANDY

STATE'GOVE4NMENT
governor—WlT.Ltai F. Niceart.
Secretary of State—WILLIAM 31. Ileteraa.
Surveyor General-3mm Itowe.
Auditor General—iacoo FRY,'JR.

•Trenstire).--41Erifty S. 31EoitAw.
_ judges of tbe.Supreme Court—E.LEWID, J. M• Anal

BUONO. W. 11. LOWRIR U. W. WOODWARD. W. A. I'ORIZR

COUNTY OFFICERS
President Judge--Ilon. James 11. Graham.
Associate Judges—lion. Judges—lion. bitched Cocklin, Samuel

Woodburn. . .. .. .
District Attdrucy—Win..7, Shimmer.. •
Prothonoterp,l'hil Ip Quigley;
Recorder &c.—Daniel S. Croft.
,Register—S: N. Ensminger." -

• nigh Sherlß—Jacob Bowman: Deputy, J. Hemming
- •

County Tremurer—MotiosDrfeker,
Coronor—Alltehoil Mee -

,County Commissioners—William M. Ratiderson, An
drew Kerr, -Samuel blegaw. Clerk to Commissioneni,
Thomas Wilson

Directors of ''3s- 13-- Poor—Goorge 'kindle; John C.
Brown, Samuel Tritt„ Superintendent of Poor Heusi
--Joseph Lobach. •

°

BOROUGH OFFICERS
Chief Burgess-- Robert Irvine Jr.. •
Assistant Burgess—George Ilondol. •

-'town Connell-1 B. Parker (President) John Gut-
shall, James Canto, sr., FranklinGardner, Samuel Mar-
tin, Peter Miniver, Samuel Wetsel, j.D. Halbert, Jacob
Duey.
Clerk to Counelt—Wm. 11. Wetzel. I

Constables—Jobn Spbar; High Constable; Robe
ItfiCartite3I Word Constable.

Justices or the Peace—lleorge Ego, David Smith, ni
clap] Holcomb, Stephen Reapers.

qIIURCIIESO
First Preisbytgrlan Cburels, .Noethwest "angle of eels;

ire Square. Sev. ConwayNring Pastor,—Services
ever; Sunday Morning at 11s:o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock
P. 'M.

Second Presbyterian Church; corner of Sonth 1 allover
and Pomfret streets. Bev. Mr Eons, Pastor. Services
commenceat 11 o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock P. Al.

St.. John's Church, (Prot. Episcopal) northeastangle of
Contra Square. Rev. Jacob 11. Mores, itoctor. Services
at 11 o'clock A. M., and 3 o'clock, P. M.

English Lutheran Church, ltodford between blain
and Loather streets. Bev. Jacob Fry, Castor. tfiervicesat 11 o'clock A. M., and 7 o'clock P. M.

German .Reformed Church,,,Louther, between Han-
over and Pitt streets. Rev. A. 11. Kremer. Pastor.—
Services at 11 o'clock Arif, and 1.13,40'c10ck P. M.

Methodist ILChurch, (first charge) cornerof Bain and
Pitt Streets. Rev. R. D. Chambers'Pastor.. Services at
11 d'eloclt A. M. and n'olock M.

3lethedist IL Church (second charge.) Rev. Thomas
Daugherty, Pastor. Services in College Chapel, at 11
o'clock A. M. and. 4 o'clock, P. M.

Roman Catholic Church, Pomfret near East street.
Rev. James Barrett. Pastor. Services on the 2nd" Sum
day of each mouth.

German Lutheran Church corner of Pomfret and
Bedford streets. 11ev. I. I'. Neschold, Pastor. Service
at 103 A. M.

Alar When changes in the above are necessary the
properpersons are requested tonotify us. -

DICKINSON COLLEGE
Env. Charles Collins, D. D., President and Professor of

Moral delouce.
Ilex. Herman 111.4ohns.u, 11, D., Professor of Phnom•

phy and English LM.rature.
James W, Diarshalli A. M., Professor of Ancient Lan-

- —guagea.,
Rev. Wm. L. Boswell, A. M., PrOfessor of Mathematics.William C. Wilson, A'. M.; Professor of Natural Science

and Curator of tho'llusoum.
.. Alexander -Idiom, A. M., Professor of Hebrew and

Modern Languages.
Samuel D. 'Minion, A. M., Principal of the Grammar

--School •

P. ILPurcell, A. 11., Assistant in. the,Grammar SChool.

BOATtb -OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS
•

Andrew Blair, President, 11. Saxton, P. ,Quigley, E.
Cornivan, C. P. Ilumerlch,J. Hamilton, Secretary,Jason
W. Eby, Treasurer, John Sphar, Messenger. Meet on
the let Blonday of each Month at 8 o'clock A. M. at Ed-
ucation Halt • •

CORPORATIONS
CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANE.—PITSIdeDL, Richard Parker,

Cashier. Wm. 51.1leetem; Clerks. J. I'.:llnaler, N. C. Mutt.
• selman, C. W. hoed; Directors, RichardParker, Thomas
Paxton, Moses Bricker, Abraham Basler, Jacob Lulby;
R. C. Woodward, Wm. B. Mullin, Samuel Wherry and
John Zug. •

CUMBERLAND VALLEYRAIL ROAD COMPANT.—PreAIdont,
Frederick Watts: Secretary,and Treasurer, Edward 111.
Riddle; Superiniondent,VN. Lull. Passenger traina
twice a day. Eastward petting Carlisle at 10.39 o'clock
A. M. and 4.00 p'rlbck P.M. Two,; trains every day
Westward, leaving Carlisle at 9.50 o'clock A, M., nua
2.60 P. M. -

OARI.J9LE GAS ANN WairriCone)wk.—President,Fred-
erick Watts; Secretaiy, Lemuel -Todd; Treasurer, Wm.
M. Beldam; Directors, F. Watts, Richard Parker. Lemu•
id Todd, Win. Deetum, Donn, Saxton, J. W.-Eby,John D. Dorgan, R. C. Woodward, and.E. M. DiddleCintasaLcidoVALLEY Ilaww.---Preldent, John B. Stet,
rett ; Cashier. 11. A. Sturgeon; Teller, Jos. C. Defier.—Directors, John EL Sterrett, Wm. Ker, blehhoir Ilrene-
man,llichard Woods, John C.Dunlap, !told. C. Sterrett,
M. A. Sturgeon, and Captain John Dunlap.

SOCIETIES
Cumberla.:: Star Lodge No. 107.A.tpeat.s at

Marlon Hall on the,,god. and 4th ,deddaysi,orevari
St. Johns Lodgro.No 260 Y. M. Meat; nd 'Thurs..411 y of each: month, at Marlon llalL•

..-Csrllste-LodeVio.6l-41,0.-0f.0..--W-Moets-Monds
evening,at Trouts imildluF. • ,

PIRE COMPANIES.
'

The 'Tinton' Fire r Cornparti',*cheirganhied In .1189';
Proside.st, Comeau; Vice President.' Wllliarif•M.

otter; Secretary, A.,8. Ewing ;.Treatsur , Peter Mon-
r.• Company meets the first Saturday irtlifarch, June,

eptember, and December. —1 „•• • H •.; 2The Cumberland Fire CompairsvOsinstituted-Fdbru•
ary 18, 1809. President, Hobert IficCartueyLiterretary,
PhilipRulglpy;areleurer, IL 8. Hitter.. •The company.
meats on the third Saturday of January, Aptil, 9/uI,S,

The Good W 111IfoseCornpany was bnitiiiited Ingenii,
1885. President, 11. A. iburgcon; Viteltmsident. James
D. McCartney; Secretary, Samuel Gould; Us:mintJoseph 'D. Delbert. Tho company.':ufects; thit: second
Saturday of January,•Amil, July,and Octebor.. ' •

It:At-ES:OF FOBTAGi;' i•

Partake e'n an letiirsofone:half' olinen,n'elpiPr inn
der 3 eentspr? narypt-- to Velithrpie- r Oregon,which is-10penal Preluild:- ••

•• • • -,••••• , , -Postage en the ••• Herald ”—iilthin' the bound'; 1144;
Withinthe Steto 13 cents per.yeer., Trieny pert ofthe(UnitedKates 211 cents. Pustane ell'trinpnentpapers
under3 ounces in weight; or two Cootsunpaid. Advoishee4 letterefrthbetberichterith the wetslpt-

•

portrti.
For tho Cnrllolo !Wald

TRLIE,...PAITHFUL LOVE. •

Br YINLIST JOIINSON'

There lived in..the East a gentle maid,
And,in soul she was like-the lark;

Tor she smiled with jpy in life's'sunny hour,
And' wept when the sky grew dark;.

And-all -things-around-beneath-rand -ab-ovo;--
Proclaimed her being for mortals to- love;

There came one day to her bumble cot,
• •A youth who was-rich in gold,; • :
And he proudly ask'd'in—a sColfitig•tone, •

If her love to him could tie sold ; •
" I have wealth which will buy both pomp and

pride,
And houses, and lands, and jewels beside."

The father wept at the strangers words, '4.4.nd, his voice grew stern and mad ; .
As-lic-cried`"my danglitet- ceinms- th,TOW--

And the old man spuds thy wild ; . .
For not indeed all the riches of earth,
Can purchase her love,.her virtue and worth."

.
ThO stranger loft With a haughty mien,

And a wanderipg beggar came ;
He could nol.boast of his jewels rare,

But he could of an honest naive;
He possessed no gold like the wealthy youth,
But was rich iu virtue, honof, , stud truth.

The old man gazed oh his noble face,
Aud he saw him 'WOO!) and pine r •

'And 16 said, " my firother,.l.think that thou
Wonld'st ask for this girlof mine ;

Ifso—though she is the world tome,Freely indeed I yield her to thee."
Then the.stranger,ppoke to sorrowing tones,

" I must from this -Eden depak ;
No wealth can I give for your jewel.raret...I have naught but an honest heart ;" •
And his eyes tilled with the falling tears, • •
Which, sprung at the thought ofhis many fears

The old man wntoh'd hiablue eye—sittic
And said, as he'seizect hisitand:...._ •

" I would•not barter my daughter's heart
For the wealth of famed Ophir's land'; -

But tohonorand truthT yield -it free,
And freely I give its treasures `to thee.'!_

0, mould tliis world had ne'a'r a mart,
Where lore could be bought or sold

For aJleavenly thing is a human, heart,
Aidanatidrng isgold. .
BALTIMORR, Md. . • --

.
- •

Original,
--For t.ho Carlisle,Foreld

THOUGHTS ON EMIGRATION.
KANSAS AND- MINNESOTA

" Keep not 'Minding fixed ghol 'looted,Brlsitlyvanture, briskly room. .
Head and hand nliere'er you foot It,
Andnlout heart are still at home."

GOXTllei WILZIFLI4 MEISTER

(Continued from last week.),
The climate of Minnesota is undoubtedly

healthy; a'great portion of her virgin ion itte
fertile, and will, for a time at least, be pro-
ductive in the hardier kinds of summer grain
such as oats ; but any one by 'looking at the
map will inatantly.see that.she can never be a
groat agricultural or stook raising State, two
items on which toe greater extent than on any
other depend the wealth and prosperity of
(wiry codutry,, for on them all businesses and
professions are founded as on a corner stone.
There may be modifying circumstances, but:llatitude is'the muster law of temperature, and
nlweye•mekee itself felt. I believe-no-one tie-
nies that its winters are extremely cold, but
as a counterpoise to this it is asserted that
vegetation in the,spring shoots out with alai:"
"ingrapidity. This is very probable, as it is:a
usual occurrence in extreme northern' lati-
tudes. In the northern parts of Sweden and
Norway, nature in a few days is transformed
from dreary scenes of snow and ice, into bloom
lag gardens and ripe grain fields. But the
change from summer , to winter again is scarce-
ly lees sudden; From her situation between
the upper end of the great chain, octiorthernlakes, and the rich valleys'of the, Mississippi
and.Missouri, she la likely to' derive much
benefit from the traffic passing through -her ;and from the number of Yankees anioig•h-er
scttfers, and the shrewdness, actirfiy, and en-
ergyofher entire papulatioh, at some, future
day she is very likoily to be the trans-allegha
ny manufaoturing,NeW England of the Union

In passing, let us glanie at tbo tionseitien-
_teklikely-to-follow-the-prerent---finanolal—em
berrakements, as far as iegards the crest. In
my opinion thoy.will be of -muoh benefit to
those parts of it which present real advanta-ges to, the' emigrant. These troubles will
break up most ortbose land speculators who
have been 'dealing in borrowed ospital, and
the immonee tracts which they now hold be-
ing thus bought under the auctioueer'a ham-mer, will be sold for , a mere Bong. Many
eastern men of means, will also ho forced by
the pressure to dispose of tfleir wild' laede on
reasonable terms. Neat spring and summer
will he,the time for profitable invest:lmM.,The value of good lands bought then, under
the above mentioned circumstances, will iu a
few years be trebled or quadrupled. Numer-
ous families in the old 'States whose resourcee
have'been'orippied by the panto, will fly to'
the .west to 'bide' their poverty and improve
thefrdeolining fortunes. ' Each of these will
be foliciwed by ten more connected with it 'by
ties of;reletionehip, friendship; or acquaint-',ranee., Though border ruffians and much iir
the scum of 'eaciety have invaded Aeneas, the
character of the settlers, in 'general, is supe-
iior tolhit of the'bool-troodemen who utieeY-
ly,people;thenew. territories.' „Thert;* is Mare,
-eohrietyrdritelligence-and-bonestynniongihein-1
than is often, to be met under like alrounistaul,'
nes.. • Indeed intemperance in drink la
meritably„ rare, erhops ; intertiperarice. in
speech and atitdchet leaveroom for the exercise
Many 4if -the inhabitants are tiecitile of enneil'.
erable ineans,and.otlil ;More , bare 'received'
gootCeducation.' . •

Thougb tbe' absurdity of litylog out a 'olty;"deedpOd to be tlie,ttietropolloof weatirn
prijeotora boldiy assert; on livery

eligihle alutuptbe _navigable riveter arid'of
town tole•tbetaeon. orgrea.mills and learn.

thick 'es the nititea that pei.;;,,
li,e ,tlier ',sunbeams '%Uver' 'tiler who'd iiiiifitee'ef

c4t.iltrytline Trevalled'eu 'eo'nie I
Keneee,•it ham by no tnianicreniihedilint
bi'valliolrit has 100411 in,Minnbaiitii,'eltera 1
belieto• sage Cincinuatue-1 inetilbdr

propooed,a bill'the piirpi;qa
which lute abet.!' hereafter' tiO'ttibie''

'appropriated to cities, towns, and villages than .
is left for ngt:ioulttiral'purposet: and grazing."
But partially limited as is this wild game of
speculation, still it is a nuisance, and all emi-. -

grants' should be very careful in dealing in
town lots. . •

But there are some towns in which invest-
ments, not only' sairitlott,very,reNitinerativeMiiy-rosy Fit4it "Mliong the 4 ie Leaven- '
worth 'city,- the InrgeSt,7,entEmost:thetiring. -____ -
town in the territory... In eighteen hundred
and.fifty-fi've it Was an inconsiderdble
or rather an appendage to the adjoining gar-
ristini where coats; boots, end whiskey, in lib-
eral' quantities, were furnished to "Uncle
Sam's" brnea-buttoned chivalry for a' quid

•pro quo. :Now it is doorporation with a May-
or; &a., has a considerable and•fastly increas-
ing commerce, and over sevens thousand 'in-
habitants. lt mintahis several' elegant build:

-inks,used•as stores and residences, has, num-
ber of largo warehouses, and most of the
streets eitherhaveillreatly been, or are in the
course of being gr'ad'ed. Manufactories for
tho grosser and more necessary articles are
springing npin nIl quarters of the town.
Among others an extensivejeozip fuolory has
just been finished. The wharves andbusiness
etreets present the same hustling activity
'which lo to be seen in the-Market streets and
Broadways in the Bast. Even Fashion, airy -

Goddess, is heginning io sway-her resistless
scent-re, silks usurping the place of Linsey-
woofseyiiipply testify. Limestone, lying so
low as not-to•lnterfire with the tilling of the
soil, is found in abundant quantities:over the
wholiterritory,:_and a great part -of Leaven-
worth is built on aliniestone-rock which pre-
senteia natural rampart.agstinst the edacioui-
ehitraMer of the 'Missouri, and 'secures the
town from being swept,away in the course of
tilifir -yeiti, an event likely to happen to
inany'of-our-now -rirer-mwns. As there is
more wealth among its citizens andlits-oWC‘.
tors than isaming thoce.eany otlieirtOwn,in
the territory, and quite as introit spirit and en-ergy,it is not likely -to lose that -advantage
whieli priority has given it, and soma of our
modern prophetic Itoeln.toks might .vastly. in-'
creaSe,,the future reputation of thteir Mysteri-
ous powera by 'predicting that twenty'years
hence Leavenworth will be as great and popu-
lous as St. -Louie is at the present day, A
largo city. in about her locality, it required
by our national wants. Witneas the' relative
distances and particular situations, of ,our

'Omit-inland cities, In, one "direction—Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati, Louisville, St.• Louie. In',
another—Pittsburg, Cleveland, Betroit, Chi-.
saga, St. Louis They are the same as those
of St. Louis, and Leavenworth., All theie
Place& are _situstaii. on navigable rivers or
lakes, and hays oround, them,lsrge,
tracts of riCtrvAgricnltural and stoat 'raising
lands These lands constitute the true' ele-
ment's of greatness and in such en age and
country as ours are the only elements which
will secure lasting prosperity. Tyre and Yen
icecannot be cited as militating ogainet this
assertion. Times and ciromnstances have en
tirely changed nce the days of their now de•
parted glory.

For Pennsylvanians; Kansas fa the " El Do-
rado" of a new settlement. The features of
its scenery, high rolling lauds, beautifully di-
versified with bills:and valleys, wholly differ
from the fluor like plains of Indiana, Illinois;
and other now States and Territories, and

!strikingly resemble. those of our own land-
-. scopes. Cduntries of this description are tho

only ones in which we denizens of the Key-
stone State should settle for life.' !titbit is a
second nature, and those Accustomed to look.
on blue mountains and sunny hill-tops will
soon grow tired of an uninterrupted level. The
grand and beautiful in nature has more intlu-
enco'in forming a' nations character than nt.
first sight' appeals reasonable. Hilly and,
mountainous districts have always Pioduced
the brave, the hardy, the patriotic, and the
free. How, 'different are the- noble peasantry
of the Alps, bunting ths,Chatnuitt among its,

fields of ice, and setting at_detianee:the power
of despots on such fields as Morat and Mot-
garten;•fsomilie hasp, offeminate' Ltizzaroni,
beating the ciastanet'ficiut dancing to its fink-,
ling sounds on the balmy shores of the gulf of
Naples I ' The Caucasus, the mountains of Ar-

.menii,-the-Scoteh-highlands,--our-own—Greeti--
mountains and all history, 'bear teeth:tinny to
thiefact. In the stout thews and'sinewanf the
inhabitants.of her mountains and hills is the
Palladium of 'Ainerican •liberty: ,As long .as
we retain the vitality and strength of youth
this verity may not become evident; but.when
the tempests of a fully; developed, national
manhood shall have to,sed our ship of State, ,
other generations will see it manifested. And
While we'hope.that those stout thews end sin!
ewe miliprove equal to every emergency, and
fully strong enough to preserve on her throne
the Geniuti.of Freedom and equality,letthoau .
.of ue Wi... are not fully, contented with our
present condition help to contribute to this
happy result by "net standing flied andtoot- .
ad." but stirring onrselveS in the coming
spring, and going to Kansas, .:where certain .
empliiyment and high -wages await us. ‘.

. '

'DUEL BETWEEN titular AND HOLE-IN-THE
DAT.—A correspondent several days since no-
tified of a 'duel, whit& waslgt taite, place at
qt the Chippewa'Agenci on ,the 12th inst., he-
preen a'fllr. oiggy

,
t citizen of CroW-Wiog,,

and Ifole-iii•the-Elny, the well known Chippe.:
we Chief—. The'duel, we understand, tin*.plPoee,_pe~ agreement, and three, shots wets
fired by each party.. At (he ,first' fire.' -bothwere winnideili Mr.' •:-.griy, was:wOundedbilt4.;
right "side. 'At the; anoond fire ~'dlittty use.wonffilettin,the left,aide. .It was' with difii. '
Dotty that he tiouldutand up for the third fire,
but thelndion..Ctiierwtild' not airtie to set:
tle the difficulty, aid the third fire was ex-

I d hole-in-the-Day weeshot through
the berArt:. . These are ON; particulars
muniasted to lonia-quiff ,cdtisens,lit lettersc

ireto Crow-Wing:.r.j3i,. Paul Pioneer..:
_

• "firWldei.,Orjzilr'n liusbapil late y .1e4,0t
pain miljer‘ the, hind 'of de4e'haii teeeihedV,

,wites eel d',•lol iizele;
,fleed'at,„llekfroaed
.14,4iyoli.axe 411141" ,•••••,•1 't •

CA4LISLE, PA., WEDNt§DAI..,.";FEBR UARY. 10, 1858.
• • Foi fhb tarlielis,4erald

'SOCIAL:LIFT:de-416';

MR. EDITOR.: Social life is, .ptirl,,,of-our
very being. But our views are eery, different
kg reference to boy .we shall-enjoy this kind,
of life. 'As We are all bleat witblong evenings

land pleasant weathei the ittqlrif, .Imay aria!),
inone's tnintl, bort young people 'they beeten-
jey themielves.• "Tliere 'tire 'thatty•!itiventions
.inede_WcalLtagethei the _llititi.tAitod-••Belles
,for social enjoyment. ' It-seeels.tei 'the that
life would he intolerable , ifwe'dOuld not 'min-
gle together in 'joyous mirth..-Altd, le fact,
our fathers end mothers wouldirdw weary of
life's burden if they could not fini a MeMent,
for rvereation. Nu one • for a •tilti4le moment
will think, that it, is•best to beWoluded from
society, and never mingle In 'indibti:file.' The-Worst punishment that can .tie hifilited upon a'
refined and thoughtful being; idtonfinement4
Wo-abbot seplusion and seek 'ftifitietive. life,
and ourfeelings.Will.naturally dead ust,o Seek,'
for pleasure in the social cirol 411 'eltisses

t , ,of -persona meet pm' cooled ,entyment.;;;TheMinister-of the , Cross of have their
meetings of social merriment - Ifie Churches
have their tea-parties of oldVnaleubs, and :who
ever attended- one of these partiCs -end heard
their ohit chat; but felt that these mothers

'enjoyed - life anew. . Our. fathers have also
their meetings:and mingle in sportive life: If
life is a burden to the oldvvitlidut-some reore-
ation:and enjoymoutki amid;
more so, would lt,be„to the young -and active
heart, foil of life and love. As It, is evident
that all will have their meetingitor social glee,
then, it is, my inquiry how should, these meet-,
logs 'conducted or the .tinie-iipeat. At
present the time is spent in verlohs ways. and
I am not sure but all of them tneybe.oensuied.
The religious world cry out against one class
of persons, who meet foV social liiippinthis, be-
cause they spend the time in bertilin graceful
Miseemetim'or tbe•iiiidy nndleet sooompaniri
with musio. re there tiny •barm ip thus Ineet7

tegethee -for -enjoymenq Tbeditr nationv
are very graceful, they .are dignified,s courte-ous; refined and thoughtful: The religious
world has answered vmesl4o._dind con-
damned this manner of enjnyinetit in ;society:
But are we • entirely sotiefisd with- this deal-_
eion l'dtre they not robbing a part .nf 'society
of whatie justly-iheirnwn.-. They say that a

religiouti,perautd,oennot 'meet in assembly
of this kind, because, they must4ningle • with
the wordllog -And some of. the old fogies of
the church are rampant on this nithject, and'
even think that an action of 'this. kind in ih
excusable in n profvetior Aqd some of themwill go so faras to defame the 04enoterof..e
ypung,holy •foctittenitiog:a: pineeof Pis' kind
Snob persons I rear are seemingly mere pions •
than reality, Let us lock•at the religious
world will oppose social life of this kind-1
-would inquire are they alik more consistent?
Let us mak'e the contrait,' end thin, let the
honest heart decide. As eve.havesaid, the re-
ligious world have their. .meetings for eooial
enjoyment and Ahoy do not condemn their
meetings. ,Now at their meetings bow do they
spend the time Y Let facts tell the sober
truths. They will engage ineaoh plays es the
following: Thimble Copenhagen, UCHthe guar
her, Candid, Jog-olang; and Ugly-mug and. all
such foAsh plays as the above, sail the entire
eveniiig is spent in. pushing and pulling the
girls around, and-they must kiss and be kissed.
I sometimes think that such parties resemb'e
a lot of 'kitteni all huddled together. .Now
just such innocentplays as the above; the relig-
iotis bigot will engage.in and'atlhe' dame time,
condemn those who. engage in the plei ofgrarCeinl movements.. But this is not all. I
know that immeorthese very persons will en-gage at,their own homes in playing .F:oz, and
Gine, ..Baek-gammon,. Chsas, and the like
pines. And They go so far Mt to teach their
ohildrentthe same, and imprees ihein wiltt the

that to go through a regular set motion
of the reet,.coaordiug to time, tie all wrong end
leads to vice and iminotwlity. .Now where, is;
the consietan'or in,this ? •I.,ara not able to see"
it—let those Who -have greater,peroeption-Ae,
ter -Mine:. tithe-ever, likes. these-foolish :plays
the--heet.-- let-thim Ttijity..ilieuz 'for. cusq:eupet:
sake; and if the mere refined wishto meet to-
gether and 'go through with those graceful
mittens ae taughtlp the ,dittlee.-Ldo let them
.alone-for-poreons-aotnetimee-get rich by nt=
attending to their,open lupines& •Now, who
Idle be ihasjudge,iiinn action to know wheth=
ei\it is good or: had ? , An action is Oilier
good or bed,accordlog to the intention of the ,
actor. OBSERVER,

Carlislef Jan. 80th, 1.86§,

nicutrucErisks
. . ,

Cal Julie' Johason,now of Dayton Ohio,-
•but formerly of Sheermen's valtei.fnow-Perry.
County,) hos published an exeredingly in(rr-
eating letter In the Cincinnati Gaza e,detnfriug,

early`experiehee, ad one of the few survi-
',Ong-Pioneers of the West. .The letter is val-
liable, in a historical pellet of view, anti gives
many curlew detail., reppecting the let.finti
troubles,' on the then, , froutietvbutit le :lon
long foi our colutees and we regret that. we
,can only find room foi, a few ~extracts,.[En:

•tlairToti—Oltia„ Oct„10, 1848.
To WiLtwg Piaii, Pi'esldeziVPloooer Association

••• • • • • .

Dome sto :—ln obedience the promise
made. to the 'Association 'a taw months .einee,'
I-rum:dab Ahia oommincitiationi". detailing'-my
early experience as one of tha. ycli; few, leur
avieitiggreneeraipared-toqbe-preeetit-day :-,-,-

My.lather Stephen Johnson;with' hie broth-
ers John' nod.Froncie,eiaeli haiinglarge' (alpi-
nes, emigrated front th'e With" Orlfe!and 'ai
She chiee lof2 the .Antericadolteeolatidir; atik,aaltled,in Shearmatitaydlleyi iti thit I henneun,..
ty of Onniberland; loow:Perrytkatiiti.)

erprattia. My:pattireal ,netteet'artreitmeltreniShotlaud into,lgeland
William, find • being nfficiartw:viete "rbirtieded
vilth;tipietee peer ElleVlrekl;':if.c,the ?. 111tki7 54.1

'id37"iqaterP4l,,P°Fl•49l4!,Plii ,4:/"Mere,'eir tl;e::*4lleliqt's,r!. 014fromFrance tor`eotisoseneo'' BakO, .and look
refogd ithiohtf.
home' 11;iftitf,irt;Ae!t49k4flitii.s,
good 'lifou'4 „roil - 14114e;
'both by hrt4 ht&
'died iiiitlei'Weehitigt`tin,ln'the'. .

1

'tom thr,itithlpiothhitt:l'htt- 'he"thh4iy
pa theii 6lood fte'wa-itt my veins; the sepirit.

Cal
. .

which, guided them; has stiti an abiding .place
in my affections,' for my rule, throughout, a
long life of more than , four -sclera years, In,
peace or War, has, invariably been to go foeour country, ao,tnotter.who might govern 'it,

I and this lesson.has beep • evermore instilled
into the mindsof my children; end so it wee'
with their eicellenr mother, who trained tbeni

,up for God and their conntry..
_ .•

illy earkryears'weee sptint at Carlisle, Perin-,
sylvania, In the mruintile: establishment of
Judge John ,. qreigh. : The . pines being the
randervaus of troops enlisted for the war with
the Western iodises. Gen, St. Clair had been
defeated.. and another army bad to be recrui=
red and eciairped,for thefteld, Under rhe,gal-
litnt and chivalrous Wayne. in. order to chat 7tine the'savegtre and regain the ground that
was lost in the campaigns of. }forme and St.
Clair, At titres theie•weee large, bodies of
troops ..the parraehs -at -Carlisle. --These.
were marched CM to the West as soon 'as they
were properly drilled.antifi r for oervice:
Thomas Butler,who was woultdedin St. Char's'
defeat, with other officers who survived 'that'
sanguinary oebtest,..were there statinned,.and
it was hearing their descriptions of the hound•,

less prairies, ioresta and rivers of the grant
West, that Bret insPire;.l my mind with. an

.ardent •desire• o, visit the coun try 'An olipor-
tunity soon occurred. : John-Creigh was pre-
piriig largo :West with. it stock of guoils for
sale for the troops: , rI agreed nt once to cc-
company hinii-trayelling the whole' Memel).

,r
to Pittsburgh on foot, in company.with wagons
loaded with army eupplies..and private prop-
erty.

I WCI9, then in my seventeenth. year, And the
journey, performed iti.the depth of winter, fir
teen miles .iulay, for loaded whirling,. was eon-
nhiered EL good day's work, The averagefore
the whole trip, per dajc.rignliififiriliiiri.:Or
[bat, -inch woe the wretched oandition of the'

made-iit that time, (1792) •There was not,
at-that period, a eingle 'of turnpike- in
the State of Yenneylvaida, The..mountain
region woe so thinly populated;that the lCeal
lahor_wati-luitirely_inadequate to. keep" the
runtte in any kind of remit.. The settlers west
of me mountains transported theirsupplies of

ironr —and- other.:necessarielic%ott—pack--:
horses. - I have-serili fifty horses thus loaded,
in dfie..party at a time, passing over _those
rugoil steeps; No 'omit: or iron, was 'then
Made in_the_ West. • The present generation •
could scarcely conceive the difficulties under.
which the early settlerenfthosedays labored,
while•wOrking in: the-fields • •Some had to
watch against the Apprnekpli and surprise
the Indians... In Offer years' I had prisoners
among my ludlanittalien -from-near-Redstone
Old Fort (now Brownsville,) end many from
the adjacent parts,of Virgins. Some taken
in infancy, and too young to enable- us ever
after ro•trane lup their paternity, dt find the
place of theiveapture. Many ouch distresi-
lug cases fell under my observation during
my long' Agency for Iridittu Affairs in the
Northwest,

We snully reached Pittsburgh, then a small,
unimportant place. without, I think, a single
brick building. The towel consisted ofa string
of log houses along, thebank_ofithe-Monouga-

.heliz rivei. There were edit some of the re-
ains of the ancient Freuah Fort Duquesne,at the junction of the Allegheny Idonongahela

rivers. The magazine which wee bomb proof
was still perfect.

the
Fayette, erected under

the authority of the U. Stiites, and for pro-
tection Only against the Indians, and for the
safe keeping of the public) property, stood on
the east bank of the Allegheny, and half a
mile abo.ee the forks of the rivers, it was a
stockade of the usual. kind, with blook houses
at the angles. There was no settlementa of
the whites west of the Allegheny river.- The
Indian war was raging, bail men were often
way-laid and murdered by' the'sawages, and
their mutilated bodieitibrought to the town for
interment.

Vhile'the army remained bore, previous to
itik,going into quaff tots at Lekionville, about
twenty Miles.bolow, on the right bunk of the
Ohio; saVeral actuations took place. it, be-
came necessary to make an example„ by a pub-
lic A, esrgessit Trotter deserted
iu the night—wap pursued and taken 'neit

court-martial called ; he was tried, tienteuaed,,
taktiti'cUit.'Und 'Shot befortitwo-o'clock, iii tnlf',
view of the whole army: The unfortunate manwoe not more than twenty-tire years old, tall.
wolVpropnrtioned, a fine looking soldier.
Such examples,although terrific in their, ohar,
voter; bpaaaie neoessary to preserve the army
from dissolution: Three others were'shot for
a.eirnilar crime,' after the armyreached '‘Hub
eon's Choice," at 'Cincinnatii eubsequeatly
two other Were ordered for execution:but were pardoned at tbe instance ofthe holy
ofGeneral, Wilkinson, the disertora having
wives.

The army remained at Legionrille from tpti
spring of.l7oti, until September otsthe came
year: atwhich period it reached flamed
Choioe.". Late L. Oetober:-Ben. {Bayne, with
the army, reached Greenvide and 'won't into
*inter Tiartere the name month, ,Lieut.
Ldwri nettBaeiin B 44..with A:(summand 'of
tioitr one huoilred'aten, were attacked ami.do-
feated near Fort St Clair. Beth (hely? gal-
lark young OtTstiiiis,.w.Sth.ManY of their men,
periehed'in*.ihe pendial. •

ba :the B.ottrifJune 1794, Major"McMahen, -

'triiithie command, had a bard ro4see bqtbr,'
.4rith-thelatliatneunder-elie-Walls—of-Forrite,--
eatery, tho'grtiund et St: glair!adieaeter, Theiintr..gee Wera,,reittleed, with a lots ob. our:

'.'part of IklajoriibMation,6aptAartehoini and •
jeaut.'Craig killed,: and fifty:Officers 'and, eol-
!diets iiiinded;',4Lapilened'tehereigreetie'ma -,
'ite'the:tithe:,;" The-Hying of the canon was diik:
!:einotly.-Laced. !Fort , •ftecovery , .b el tit ..,ntty, ' .4 1., '‘
'tides diettine:'2"Thei fot:4i of tLa'anenty:•Leiftgutileno*.tf;)i.:l74`,(lORPSl.,lttifie.P4Oni:, to 'tile; ..,

latch a 'fordo tor.the • relief .of;:the> garritiew.,o
Apt, 4!09.04 Ifokr:•,sloglAtitikaupi Forvaecovekz, ....Y.
.lefvoL4qlo!l ,p.aut *Mit Ireat ekil.andeimeage. i:i
..411,9, eitiStal„)!Crc dieeppeluted',.. and tepid/di
Ilut 0u,r,.. 19a11,T4 1-iieMPA-,,. 'v',..,. r;,,J;4, -...4,- •„;,:

1 ~.F 4 1P I,F,l.Flcir:Nr,l7.o. f/olli Elliot; 'ern,. etthe tiontritotors for the army, was::kiiied.,bj ;••the Indian!) whilennlitei,erey,,,froacthe, heed' '_

:4-' 14i°ii.:44.;;9 14 1T!!1 1.fkA 9 ,VOot,Wasiiiiooni.lf,t.;449ear to where Pittinaula tereru 'after ••

garde stood, on the Flatelitenroad— The ao1:1:'

dier-who accompanied: him escoped•-by. the'
fleetness of his hone, and Made his way life,
to Fort, Waabington... Capt. Pierce, then
command, sent out a detatohment next tiny, to
recover the remains and bring them in- for in-
terment; the servant soldier of . ammo,:

- • •

ponied the,party to identify the place of the
I murder, .Arriving at the spot, and in mama.
ing among the - undergrowth' bushes for :the
bodyetheindiantrbeing -still-it
the unfortunate . Hie body with that
of'his matitei.; 'which was, barbarously'.
,mutilated, was brought in'.and buried at the
old grave yard-at the coruer.of Fourtb and
Main streets,.Cincinnati. The' name and hie-
tory of Rho soldier, was unknown. and's° -it is
always, the cominon soldier does the lined
fighting, and seldom receieea any of the glory.
hundreds of their remains lie scattered
throughout the North-wept, that has. never
had a grave to'onver them. Many 'of the re-
mains of those killed under ihrnstiri near Fork
Wayne, were.thus exposed. and gathered to-.
zether in my time. •
* * * *

*

, I spent the winter of 1795 at Bourbon court
house, havihg an uncle at the time a resident

• 'of tlmt county. Win. 13 irrard, eon of Gover-
, nor Garrard, on'early friend awl acicplaintance
who hod reoeiyed his educatlin at "liickiuson
G 'liege, 'Carlisle. Pennsylvania, resided- a,fevi
1,6, from tlie_Goort [louse • riliS glide my
tfojaurti.therS agreeable. I there made the
acquaintance of the celebrated Daniel Btnna,
Willi WOO brat4fit to. the place by a Mr. Ow-'
inga; ni well us I can recollect, for the pur-
povoof,tracing up SOMe land lines-'and lilies.
I slept four or five nights .1u the seine room
with B,Mtie • Ile was a molest, retiring per-
son, offew Words; et:sanely .peaking „unless
spoken to, of medium size. , Ills age at that
time might have been fifty years; although in

ppot•ly attired: his gar-
mentivall„or nearly all, linen: In •the -early
period:ofhisilife be. ITU &prisoner among my.
Shawanese Indiana, and us suchoften trod
the ginund of Upper Nina, for -ropey years'
my 'home, and the, seat of any agonoy forindi-
on affairs, in the Northwest.. •

_ .

* * * .*. • * * *• *
. . .

The Indians who inhabited the sail of Ohio
. in-My-tintoovere the Wyandotte, on Stnilesky

river and ita tributaries; the Ottawav,:abbut,
' Maumee Bay, and up the river about Defibince,

and niong Blanoilard'e Fork ; the Shawnees,
. at Wapaglikonetta, Hog Creek, atiii:at.Lowist

Town, et the source of the Mitmi of the 0.1.9.
The Senaoas resided at .S .m ma Town, near
Lower Sandusky; a small band of the same at

' .Lowle Town,. udder the Chief Milthomis, or.

Civil John; a smallb ,ind of the Delawares re-
sided about. seven -tonne-south ot -Upper-San--
duski, un-ler the Chief,. Captain Pipe; the
whole numbering ishout-thrse_thoumud souls;

'and agreeably to our usual estimate of Indian
populati n, producing from five to nix thou-
Band fighting men. They have all left for the
Far Wept, it having fallen. to my lot to nego-
tiate a Treaty of Cession an 4 Emigration with
the last of the IVyandotts..in 1842 ' -:

The Indians do not now own• a foot of land
on the soil of Ohio, nor is one of their rime to -

befoundresiding within its limits. Sixty-flve
years ago, .when I- first came to .tlie -North.,
West Territory, they were the sole occupants
of the country. A few more years and there
will not be one of them left to tell that they
ever existed! and in the emphatic, eloquent
and affecting language of Logan, the 'eilebea-
ted Mingo' Chief,. to Lord Dunmore :—" TWO
white man has killed all myrelatives; end
now theta is none too monrn for Logan, no not
one. There runs not a drop.'of my blood in
the veins of any living creature." This speech
is in full in Jefferson's Notes on Virginia. Its
authenticity has been questioned on both sidesof the Atlantic, on account of its pathoe.and
sublime eloquence ; but I can affirm every
word and sentence of it to be true. Qui. John
Gibson, of the Revolutionary Army, and after-
wards Secretary of the Indian Territory; had
been in early life a trader among the Indians,and thoroughly ncquitinted,7o.,ooosn-
guaie; he acted as interpreter. to_Lord..Dim,
more. and most solemnly affirmed in my hoax-
ing, Oat Bleat:Vied, in question was literally
and substantially true, as published in the
Notes on Virginia
Among ihrifidtitus of my Agency, who werediatinFoished for their oratorical powered, were
Buotingelfilam-of the-Dola.sarri:illeshotiuonn-
gliqua, or „the Little Turtle of the Mutinies t-
Cutewitkasa; or Blank Hoof, of the Shawanesri.
Togwatie. or John. of the Samoan. Of nit
those mimed, the Turtle was by far 'the meet
eloquent, and the, ablest ,Indian diplomatist
and,atatesman.

*. * * • * * 4 41;

During the Presidency of Washington, the
Miaini Indians sent a deputation to Philadel-
phia, at that time the seat of Government, the.
Turtlebeing in the party and chief orator.--
They vtere graciously, received by the Presi•
.dept and by Qen BnJz, the Secretary of War,
andon their return made a very favorable re-

. port to their nation. The' celebrated Patriot,
Botiotaiiiso, happened to be In Philadelphia at'
theft, of their visit. lie •sent for the In-
dians to ,visit him nt his lodginge,,he being
ark and unable to go abroail.":•fie advised
the Chiefs to.contend manfully for their lights,'
and never submit to a foreign yoke. At part-
ing,,he presented the Turtle with' Lie favorite
pistols, saying, these I;eee need 1n "defehmkoe
the righte nod libtirties of mynative landi end.
I charge, y,ou to keep and use‘' them for the

-tuTtraiiiiiii-orie araitiriyou of 'your. rights and'yoUr country, shoot
him, deadwith these pistols, I have 'often-

"handloObeeci precious .relios when in posses
pion. of, Abell:WWl Chief. Therwere of die
finest worktrinship—rilver-moubird with geld

,Torthes,. death, ..the
it4iol3Pl 09111101204'no. ens Ovoid abilltiee tu,
Occupy ,hl2 p1f0e6....T0014,(!1e0P,e0f4i.4.!1,14d,dini'iliielort *tit 104 V hi -$01(!,'90:1t449c41,?..

1110rap .,,ttn640,464,0'4 11,#6 141ifPiltribes,:.
.p of. elflopopulatiori.:imuipelled

these:Oplituotion' their favorite home .tige
-14:bseslya*d meekU,n#,,iiio2lri,'flebtheepstef
'llll4ll.6Oki;',Vir4:4le accounts, have oft their
'fidetiperate iota, and hued menagenteni; they.
4111,L.dpubtless,•:,soon, become";istlpbt.':;'' Arnd
oda,fate, I fear, awaits moat of the "w
ithiFroed raii;'46l6;'

is
that of haring often beheldthe person of ,Wash,

NO. ,t2,
,

ington. • 1 S heard him deliver his leaf
to both houses ofCongress, in.Deoember,l796; . •
it being iii4ractice always to address the Na-
Lionel 'Legislature , person: His successor •
in the Presidency, John •Adants,.pureUed the
satie.tinuivre.. On the advent of Mr. Jefferson,
the custom .earied, and ever since, Messages
in writing haye taken the piece of Speeches.
Washington died in December. 1799,
the winter 6f ilia. year, and in 1800, the Pill- •
sident and Congress ordered funeral hOii•6r.ti•to-

'be celebrated-to his memory. It 'fell to lily
lot, ae.Secretary of, the Washington. Mationio •
Lodge4„,No-59, to-take part to the ceremonies.Col. Richard. Henry Lee, of the RevolUtiOn,then a member ofCongress fronpViriginia, was
the appointed orator on the odoasiab.. Wish-
ington, throughout life, wee a member' of •
k'ederioksburg Lodge. Virginia, No. 4, andwas reported in its proceedings among the
deaths of its members,'in the year 1799. A
large number of the. dietinguisheilmen of -the " -
Revolution were mirmbers'of the Masonic
der-- Wiisiiingtori- being Chief. He wee i!01••• •
mitted to the rights and privileges of Freetria.
eonry lb Orederiokeherg Lodge,:No. 4, NuTem- -

her 4. 1752, and admitted to tha higher order
of the grafi, in the Immo Lodge, August 4,,
1753, He was then in command-Of the Vir-•
ginile•troops. raised for 'the' defeace of the
fro -tiere.againet the Indians and theirPripet'
allies.

Of the first Battlers known to me and's..
membered, of the Cincinnati nod taunt Val.
ley, are the following: Griffin-Yeatmen was,
in 1793..the-egent of the Cumniimiary's De-
partment,: or rather aseißtant,..Edward :Day.being the principal—the yellowl3o'lms op-this
riven bank being the ,peineipal•store.Auesssand
office Captain Pierce, of the Infantry, ohm;
Mended Parr Washington in the fall :ofwhen I- left the ,country Of the rnereh tots,
sutlers' and trlailers. the. fallowing are remain- '
tiered :• Stmuid•Creigb, with whom cams to
the-Wert-iit 1792—:Obver
tare. MeCMnell, Tnit. James-Ferguson, who continued a resident of Ginein-Mtti until his deco 190 ,1 Pew yami.s ski?, aml T.
Gibson, 'who w•tit,_ I think, in after yeerit, first

.Auditoe:.of the State of Oliio, Tho firm of
Jesse & Abijah'limit were the most exteieslis
merchants in the country. There were othirs •
tuore:iransieut, who oarne-with geode anitprei-
sigma, who sold'out by Wilde/Ale, and went
toil-qt -but the foregoio; nettles onibrano'
Orincipal-Araders who-followed -the -finny:, • •

•._

am under_the impression -that it was Gan.
William 11. IlaVrison, then aLieutetiant: intim
Army, who poinnaan led the party ordered to
inter the holies of those who fell in -St,' Claie's
defeat, on November 4, 1791. and not Colonel

stated-by -De. Ferris: The-i-et-•••
tiers at Columbia tiadkofftaitrert to• do -at the
titlqq to defen•l themaelved from the attacks of
the Indiana, and could illy spare a part of the
male population to go so •faeoff as the battle
groun I. Besides this, there was of the-regw•
lar troops suffioient to spare at Fort Washing-
ton, to faa detailed for the purpose of burying
'the remains, and I think it was they that per-
formed that-duty, under the gallaUt

After a series of interacting fat.e..in relation
to the.early settlers, the Calonol slows his long
letter with -the-promise to resume hie remine-
canoes when his health permits.

Wa Lake . In • lon•aA Curiosity

correspoodent of the Cincinnati Gazette,
writing from lowa, gives the folloWing account
of a wonderful relict of antiquity existing, in
that State. •

We presume that it is nee' to most of our
readers, ae it is to us ; -

I have intended for some time to give the •
readers of the Gazette a description of Walled
Lake, *ha is situated in Wright. county,
lawn To.me it was oue of the greatest cud-
osities I hail ever seen—enveloped as its his-
tory is with a mantle that will,probably never
be withdrawn. This Lake lien in the midst of
a large plain—the _rich, gently, undulating
prairie,extending for,mauy• miles in every di-, -

rection. The Lake covers an area of
1900 acres. The water is olenr and_cold,
a hardanndy bottom, from two to twenty-five

-ieet-dee,p. -There-js- a-etrip of 'timber shout • •
half why round it. Probably ten rode wide,
being the of ly•timber ih innny mikes. There,
is a wall ofheavy atone all around it.
• It is aa, acOill..ntal matter. It; has been • .••
bails with honied hands..Lt sota_ci,p_s_tiuland in -higher than the lake, in which melba ,
wall amohnts to nomething like a Rip R.-p pro-
tection.- Tiiiiir lbelievei•iewhateherengiiieers ---

Call it. But in other planes the water ishigher
in the lake titan the prairie Imelda The ,
The wall in some places is ten feet bight itla: • • t
13 root wide on the top. The will is built en, ~ •
tirely or boulders, from three tone in size down •
to fifty pounds. They are what are called '

-lost rock.. I amnogeologiet.end ciannequently
oun give no learned description of them, They. • .
are riot, however, natives to. the miterm.bern, ,
Nor hue the wall been , In-de by the Witching
away of the earth and leaving the rooks.—
There in no, native , rook in this region

Besides, this, it ,is a oontinous wall, hit,
tidies of which, nt least, in nigher than the
land. The top of the malls level; ,whitle the•
land is sundulating, ao the wall seine '
places two feet, and •in others •ten feet-high: •.

These rocky, many of them, at, lonerhave been brought a long distance—prubably
.„five or Pi' miles. In.lVright county', thiehtist

rode are nattered pretty freely, but
approach thin lake they dinappeari Atm:mg- *. .that they have beep gathered by some Agency,
when 'or by whom; history,will never
Some of the'largest oaks in •- the' grove are
growing up, through the. wall, •pushing 'the
rooks in, itpeomplonses,•outside. in others,faci,
commodating their shapes to the rocks.. ,The • ;.lake abounds with excellent fish The hind'that, townehip-yetVeTtinga.fo the Goierithent, •Whkti I wan there, in! the,Springlefthe wind had blOwn a large piece of icleagainet ,

-the southwest- part-efothewallrandhati-knoaivl,,, -377-7:'eifif,downir ho that-the water was runniugout, , •and flooding.the•iirms ,of somf" otthe settlers,
and they.were.about to repair BIG well to pro-.l.'"!'''
teat their It ±is beautiful farm' land
nearly all around:Alia Ilfrely

• The.readera of the Gaiiite
gine that the wall' around thislaki is airreatt..-lar suit m141100,40 tbewallaronnti•thelontitahi
in front of, the. City;fiell.,int,Row
need they'intenain the theorithotit
uralwall;bat .It has been'biliti:litindredny,andk,
probably thousands The ititiqintrinol-
may opectilate by whom this-mighty as well as:ornamental work was:Amin, but iCwillonlyiie.74"speculUtibn. : • • •

„

Notwithstanding tiiii"iiiter .in thiejalie„Litpore anti coal, "there- in' iiikiltlible''retitheCie' •"••

outlet. This laittiltabotitAwelvireeileelitarthea In-z-v, •
of the lc-mated line of thepubuquelind.Pittilliel 0.;:64-Rallroadiand about one huntire#M,(lo7,4lTmiles 'leg of OW hirtieritlacii. 'Thet mele •
ooming,when•tbelikedillirbetii"grent
publlb teeort. . , . •

par.Read.thir iNge er.


